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ova, as thiere is no possible chance of their being impregnated,
the os uteri being sealed against the invasion of the spermi colis),
on this assumption andi the fact that spayed cows yield a more
abuindant secretion. of millc miay be based the theory of theo cure
of " inoperable " cases of cancer by tlic remioval of the ovaries.
Thiat the nienopause lias no effeet in cininishing the growth of
nîarnîary cancer is clinically wrell proved by the fact that suchi
growths ai-e con-mon after its advent, and, if they have existed
prior to it, they do not show any signis of a less rapid growth,
buit rather grow more rapidly.

What is the change in ovarian function, which occurs at the
ilenopause ? Ova are no longer required for reproduction. Is
there miaturation of ova prior to puberty, andi coes thiis also
occur after the menopauso, and arc these ova absorbed, and do
they exert an inhibitory action on. the ceils of the mammary
glands, preventing, their fatty degeneration ? Previaus to puberty
the mainary glands are sniall and undevelopcd; at puberty
they enlarge somewhat. At each menstrual pe-iod in some
wromen distinct enlargement aud tenderness are noticed. If
each menstruation is a disappointed pregnanic, as1 sec no reason
to doubt, the increased sizo of the mammoe is doubtless a sign
of the preparation of the w'onan for lactation; preg-nancv not
occurring and the ovarian function flot being arrested, ovulation
continues and the f atty degeneration. of the ceils of the mamm11ii-lary
glands is cliecked. At the menopause, if miaturation of ova still
continues, these miust be absorbed, and henco ag-ain we maty have
the inhibitory action on the mamimary glands preventing fatty
deg-eneration. and therefore the need of remioving- thiese glands
if tijis chang-e is to, occur.

On the ground that the maturation of ova is not the sole
funiction of the ovaries, but that they also, elaborate an internaI
secretion, which bias a widespread influence on the systeni, excep-
tion imay be taken to, the foregoing. But thiat this internai.
secretion lias no, effeet on this particular phase of the question,
is without doubt; for we should expect this secretion to continue
during pregnancy and lactation, and the f atty degenerative
changes would not be due to it, l)ut rather to the suppression

of ~ ~ Ï th icag aue v, and it is this cessation of
matuirati.on. of ova which. is dcsired in these cases of *cancer.

Is there any relati-on between mammnary cancer and excessive
coition ? May not the latter, by repeateci states of congestion,
produce fibrosis of the ovaries wvith a resulting discontinuance
of their function ? We sec siniilar results in other organs.
According t[o the foregoin g theory, fatty degeneration. would
then l)e pernuiitted in the rnanim f ron the inactivity of the


